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Form 60{
GorpcatbmAct20l

Sectim 67tB

lg Company Name/kheme

ACNIARSN

l. Details d s&aantuil hotder{ll

Name

ACN/ARSN (if applicable)

Ihere was a change in the imerests of the
suNantial holder on

The previus notice was given to the cffipany on

The previous notice was dated

2. heviotrs aild pncrrtl voti4 porvr

Notice of change of interests of substantial holder

Aura Energy Limited

62115927681

Prc-Emptlve Trading Pg Ltd

4711194U51

1'l / 05 t2015
23 tM t2015
07 t OSt 2015

in wh€[| last rEuired, and when now required, to give a subsuntial holding notice to the company or scheme, are as follows:

Class ofsecurities (4) Previous notice Present notice

Person's votes vofinq oovrer {5) Pefson's vote! votino Dower (51

Fully Pairl Ordinary Shares 16,000,000 5.0806 21,200,000 6.33%

3. ctl.ngec in |DleYant intel€tts

Erbstantial holder was last reqjired to give a substantial holding notice to the company or scher€ are as follovvs:

Date of
change

Person whose
relevant interest
changed

Nature of
change (6)

Consideration
given in relation
to change f/)

Clas and
number of
securities

^ffortatl

Person's l,otes

affected

See attadted

l. Prusen lchvant lntcllsts

Particulars d each relsrant interest of the substamial holder in vding securities after $e change ae as follows:

HolGr of
relevant
interest

Registered
holder of
securities

Person entitled
to be registered
as holder($

Nanre of
relevant
interest {6)

Class and
number of
securities

hrson's votes

Pre-Emptive As previous Prc-Emplive Trading Bufs on market 21,zW,O@ 21,200,000

lrading Pty Lt Pty Ltd
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5. C-ttaryes in assoclathil

interests in the cofllpany tr scherre tre as follows:

Name and ACN/ARSN (if applicable) Nature of association

6. Affieo
The ad&esses of persons named in this form are as follows:

Name Mdress
Pre'Empflve Trading Pty Ltd itzrt $orge Koao Atnelstone, bA, cu/o

Signanre

print nane John Bennett capacity Director

sagm hele

DTRECilOilS

lf there are a number of subotantial fDlders with similar or related relevant interests (eg. a corporation and its related corporatioN, or the manager and trustee d an

equity trust), the names colld be included in an annexure t0 the form. lf the relevant interests 0f a group of persons are essentially similar, they may be refened to
ttroughout the form as a specifically named group if the membership of each group, with the names and addresses of members is clearly set out in paragraph 6 of the
form.

See the definition of "associate' in section I of fie Caporations Act 2001.

See the definition of "relevant interest' in sections 608 and 671 Bfl) of the Corprations Act 200] .

The voting shares of a company constitute one class unless divided into separate clases.

lhe person's votes divided by tte total votes in ttp body coporate 0r scheme multiplied by 100.

lnclu& details of:

(a) any relevant agreernent or other circumstarrces because 0f which the chiange in rela/ant interest occurcd. lf subsection 6718(4) applies, a copy of any

document setting ort the terms of any relevant agreement, and a statefEnt by the person giving full and accurate details of any contract, scheme or

affangement, must aaconpany this form, together with a written statement cenirying this contract, scheme or arrangereft and

(b) any qualification of $e porarer of a person to exercise, contml fie exercise d, or influerce the exercise of, the voting powers or disposal of the securities to

which the rels,afi interest relates (indicating clearly the particrilar seqJrities to which the qualification applies).

See the definition of "relevant agreenFnt" in section I of the Corpoations Act 2001.

Details of dle corEideration ni.t$ irrlude any and all beneflts, money and other, that any person from whom a relevafit interest was acquired has, or may, becom'e

included of any benefit paid on behalf of the substantial hold€r cr ib associate in relation to the acquisitions, even if they are not paid directly to the person from whom

the relevant interest was aquired.

f the substantial holder is unable to detemine fie idemity of the person (eg. if the relevant interest ryises because of an option) write 'unknown'.

Give details, if aMotriate, of the present association and any change in that association since the last substartial holding notice.

(1)

@

{3)

(4)

(5)

{6)

t4

(0

(e)

olt 07 t2015



3. Changes in relevant interests

Particulars of each change in, or change in the nature of, a relevant interest of the substantial
holder or an associate in voting securities of the company or scheme, since the substantial
holder was last required to give a substantial holding notice to the company or scheme are as
follows:

Date of
change

Person whose relevant
interest changed

Nature of
change
(6)

Consideration
in relation to
change (7)

Class and
number of
securities
effected

Persons
vote's
effected

nt05n5 Pre-Emptive Trading fty
Ltd

Buy on
market

$6,900.00 300000 300000

wa5/t5 Pre-Emptive Trading PtY
Ltd

Buy on
market

$5,847.23 265783 265783

t3t0slt5 Pre-Emptive Trading Pty
Ltd

Buy on
market

$3,300.00 150000 150000

02106115 Pre-Emptive Trading Pty
Ltd

Buy on
market

$24,314.73 u05215 1r05215

03t06n5 Pre-Emptive Trading Pty
Ltd

Buy on
market

$23,938.04 1179CI02 n790a2

t7/06115 Pre-Emptive Trading Pty
Ltd

Buy on
market

$1,371.06 68553 68553

t&l06lt5 Pre-Emptive Trading fty
Lrd

Buy on
market

$18,628.94 931447 93r447

22t06n5 Pre-Emptive Trading fty
Ltd

Buy on
market

$11,321.04 566052 566052

24/06115 Pre-Emptive Trading Pty
Ltd

Buy on
market

$9,112.91 433948 433948

3A106/15 Pre-Emptive Trading fty
Ltd

Buy on
market

$3,741.50 200000 200000


